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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Welcome to"Arts and Africall., .This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey. 
Today1 a book on Afro~America~ folk-lore and to create the 
mood, the rich and powerful voice of Mahalia Jackson., 

MUSIC · "Well Nobody Knows" by Me.halia Jackson., 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Laurence Levine, ·teaches history at the University of 
California. His book ''Black Culture And Black Con.sciousness" 
which looks at the oral tradi tior..s of black Americans from 
the time of slavery to modern times was published recently 
and is remarkable for its insight into the moods, thoughts 
and feelings of the black people - remarkable especiall7 
as the author is a white man., I talked with Laurence and 
first asked him what motivnted him to write this book. 

LAURENCE LEVINE 

Without going into great detail, I began by writing a very 
different book on Afro-Americon prot0st thought ond the more 
I studied lenders of protest in the nited Stntes in the 
20th Century, the more I worried who they were spe~lking for 
and how one could test whether the lo.rger numbers of blnck 
peoples, the so-cnlled followers of these lenders, ~greed 
with them., I beg~n to look for ways to test th~t 
proposition ond folklore bec3me vne of the wsys I devised., 
The more I got into folklore; the more enraptured I bec~me 
by it ond the more excited I come by the 11 in" folklore . 
gives the historion to the consciousness., . the mind . of . .:" · 
n group of people who've been ignored, whether they be black 
or white or: _American Indijn, thnt is the . mnss of peopleo 
So I. ab:cmd6ned the rest .of the book ond begnn tc write 
this•·one. Therefore, ·it begins really in •h methodologicnl 
.quest - could you us-e folk expressions, songs, tales, jokes, 
nnd anecdotes, prov,::=rbs, dance to uhderst'.:lnd the mind · of the 
people who hnven 1 t l&ft the kinds of records behind. them 
historinns trodit~onally use - written records? 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now, you've never been to Africa, but you seem to know fnr 
more ~bout certain customs in Africa than I do! I re8d for 
the first time your account of what you describe as 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

"insult by proxy", where somebody is frustrated, has a 
grievence ag~inst nn import~nt person yet is not able to 
confront that_ ·person with his grievence, he lodges a 
guest with ond then goes and insults the guest in the 
presence of the host~ You say this occurred among the 
Asho.ntisjll 

LAURENCE LEVINE 

Yes, occording to a number of anthr0pologists it wns very 
widesprend and according to some 17th century Europenn 
observers - there wo.s n time of year when the AshsntL· 
Chiefs would invite oll the people to come and in~ult 
them and speak freely and sing freely o.bcut their feelings 
townrds one nnothe~, tow~rds those who hnd powere This 
vi0uper~·ti0n by proxy wns one such form, which l>!lsted 
~11 the ye~r round. You could ot any time go with n friend 
and insult him in front of n person whom the in·.5ul ts were 
reolly aimed nt,. Everyone understood whs.t wns harpening., 
It allowed the c.ggrieved party to give express:..on to his 
anger ond thereby relief it .. The Ashanti re.t:i,o'nalised 
this by s~•ying thnt everyone r,.-:id "sunEum", a soul; which 
when it got hot with anger ~nd passion wn.s unhealt~y, 
both for the person in whom the soul resided nnd for the 
person tow~rds whom the anger wos directede So it was 
henlthy to give vent to ~his nnger~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

We still prnctise this in Acero. I must s~y we have an 
onnual dance, where anbody ~ho has created a scnndal in 

· society is brought up for ridicule nnd its quite well 
understood - I think it's a great ndvonce in psychiatry -
wouldn't you soy?l 

LAURENCE LEVINE 

I think so. · I think it really i~. In fnct on~ English 
anthropolog_ist, R.S. Ratro.y who wrote in the 1920' s, was 
convinced that -the Afric0ns hod ante-dated Freud, nnd 
understo~d Freudian principles long before Freud!! 

ALEX TET.TEH-LARTEY 

Now, y0u talk ~bout the Americon neg~o here. Obyiously 
ot the time_ of the sl~ve tr~de, he w,s very closely linked 
with his Africrm -.'1ncestory. Well, then, you tr[lce his whole 

· history. Now whnt would you s"."!y ._ w'1s the most important 
link betwr.:en the African slsve ~nd his homel~nd in Africri 
n short of signific,'3.nce you still see in bl~ck Americnn 
socie-ty ? 
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LAURENCE LEVINE :· 

Well, I find it .. hard to answer th~t - question for the whole 
of American history. If I could begin for a moment nnd 
answer it for sl--ivery. There used to be o. term "su.rvival", 
which is o bad term, because survival sounqs -like D . 
remn~nt! · The most importartt·port of Afr!cnri cuit0re th~t 
lived on, not merely survived, but lived on vibrantly o.nd 
dynamically was I think o world view ond that was a world 
view which wns much more expansive than western man's 
world view, :which embr~n.>·~d the future and the past, ·linked 

·;-it .. with the pres~nt ?nd so could move in either direction -
not ·rnerely symbolically but actually in terms of spirit. 
One could talk to one nncest.ors, one could think about, 
talk about, even act out · the future. It wa s a world view 
which snw man not c.s nlone in the world, but 'J.S li,nked 
together with n.11 l .i_ving things - all othP.r things, for 
thot mntter, living or not. Rivers and rocks ~nd oth~r 
:in1mnls ~n.d trees, ~nd the like. That way of looking ~t 
the world nnd one's place in the world I think is the most 
important pnrt- of Africnn cultu-r,'.c · thot lived on ahd -is 
gi~en expression to in sorig, irr dance, in folk-belief, in 
superstitions, in proverbs ond· the like~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY -----·----
Yes, I wos going to ask:· you if this world ·view, this immedincy 
you've just t~lked about wo.sn't ·best reflected in the 
folk-t~1e tr~dition, the telling of stories from Fother to 
son, in the absence of tne written word? 

LAURENCE LEVINE 

I think so, and I think thrt's exoctly correct. The passing 
on of wisdom orally r~ther than in writing, which is whnt 
char~cterises our society, is not only a -technique but it's 
a technique th8t gives form to the content. So that for n 
child to .learn about the post from his fnther directly 
means thnt the past is much more immeaiate, much. more living 
to th:3.t child. So that slove-s in f'.:.ct in some of their 
c8remonies becnme Joshua. S0111e Quakers .discovered o slnve 
religious ceremony o.nd 'they saw .. Bl:J.v.es m.".).rching around in 
a circle and everyone singing a~0ut Joshua an~ every once 
in n while one would r::iis.e n trumpet and blow it. Suddenly 
this young Quaker boy in nbout 1830 re~lised ·wh~t he WRS 

watching. He was not w~tching o._gr6up. of slaves, si~ging 
o.bout Joshuo:. o.nd his ormy. He was watching n group of 
sl~ves .becoming Joshu~ and his nrmy. Th~t is, actu~lly 
living out the scene that had preyniled. in the Biblical 
times because to the slaves who h~d le~rnt ~bout this 
orally, it was something that hod just h~ppened. 

MUSIC 11Jo~hu 11 by The Goldsn Gate Qullrtet,. 

LAURENCE LEVINE 

Th~t sense of the p~st f~des with the d3nth of slavery, 
bec~use Afro-Americnns become incre~sing literote. They go 
from 93% illi te·r .'Jcy in·.1865 to 90% li terncy in 1945. In 
80 years, they revers~ the situationo With that literacy 
comes e. more pronounced Euro-American way of looking·· nt the 
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LAURENCE LEVINE 

world., And we see . the world os compartmenta,lised·-: the 
past, the present the·· future nnd we don't renlly breo.k 
through those compa.;rtm,:;·nts very easily o ,. 

,• <' ' 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

·so do you think that s_i tuotion is to be deplored ? 

LAURENCE LEVINE 
. . 

I think it w~s probably e price we ~11 paid for . whatever 
~it is modern civilis~tion h~s brought us, because every 
culture once went through !'In oral phase tmd hi'3d -c::that 
kind of~ sense . ~f ~mmedi~cy. · 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Perhaps on9 thing that one is most conscious of as 
belonging to. the tr!'ldi tional history of the American negro 
is his . song - ·whet we ' c~.11 the blues, jazz o.nd things like 
th~t. Would you .agree thGt music,in other words, the song 
of the negro, is probnbly- the most outstonding thing he hos 
inherited from his oncast0rs? · 

LAURENCE LEVINE 

There's no quest~on about itd Music lived on, and it 
lived on becRu·se it was fundAmenta.l to African culture., 
While the masters banned the drums in the new world -
which frightened them, they never really attempted to 
abandon music for many reasons, among them the fact that 
music helped_ the slaves work better and that wns Ulderstood 
by some Masters. Also the fact that Afriqon sl8ves song 
W3S seen by Europeans as a form of childishness, which 
helped them r ationalise keeping these people in sl~v~ry 
so the Europeans didn't interfere with music and ns long 
as they didn't interfere with it, the slaves to ~horn it 
was fundo.mento.1 continued it., Quickly I should s'?ly that 
the old notion that AfriGnn culture died because no mgny 
different groups of African peoples were mixed together 
and eouldn't communic3te with each other through words 
bec:i.use they hnd hnd different lnngunges in Afric'.', thS"J.t 
notion is putt~ rest, I think, by looking ~t rnusie. Because 
one thing many West '.'lnd East Afric-::ns shored .wns. forras of 
music nnd- no. mntter what lnngunge they snng tri•'"\t mus.i.c in, 
they h0d ~ eemmGn, fundcment9l bnsis for communie~tion 
music::illy, becouse ·their musics were ver.y close. · So t h:i.t 
ih music one c~n. see how different Afric~n peoples . 
reeonstituted. a common African culture in-a New World~ : . . 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY, 

It's cle':\r from your book thn.t the white Mnsters nnd the 
white populotion on the whole renlly ndmir-ed the negros for 
their genius in improvising not only songs, ·but c.lso for 
the very words they .used, I meon, they could t~ke ony 
situ~tion and make music for it~ And yet it doean't appPar 
as i:f the whites W-'°'cnted to le::irn the wo.y in which these 
people did this and they still looked down upon them .. 
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LAURENCE LEVINE 

Well, I think one h:-s to delinio.te between officiol 
nnd unofficial culture. Officinlly whites refused to 
believe that slaves were nffecting them ond when in fCJ.ct 
it bec:::ime cleo.r to white schol::i.rs in the enrly 1900's 
through the 1920's~ 30's and 40's that whites and bl8cks 
often snng the snme songs, they merely attributed thnt 
to the f.'.:\ct that the blacks le"rnt it from the whites,, 
One hns to really· dist.inguish between what whites sa:i.d 
in retrospect. For inst~nce, in schol~rship it become 
until now, until the:lsst few years, it became fashionable, 
in fact mandatory, to argue that African culture had died 
in slavery, wiped out olmost immediately. It wns the only 
culture of ell the peoples who come to the United St~tes, 
the only culture that died instantly, But if you go back 
to contemporcry period, to the 18th or 19th centuries and 
look at what people then said, it's very cle0r that slove 
dance was "he~then, Africnn d::mce, that's whnt they called 
it. Slave song was "heathen, Afri cnn" song .. Triey 
denounced it as 'henthen'. "When religious people from 
the north went down south to help 'lift-up' the freed 
slove '.'lfter 1865, the first t:1ing they did W'1S they tried 
to wipe out the sl3ves r eli gion becouse they snw it ns 
' African', 3S 'he~then'. So th~t whatever sch8lors in the 
20th century s~y, contcmpornries viewed slaves ns Africnn 
in culture too. gre!.lt extento I think that's~ good proof 
of the fnct th:::it in fnct thev felt the slGves were 
different cultur~lly than they were~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

How import~nt wns religion in this song tradition? 

LAURENCE LEVINE 

Well, it was fund3mental. M.'.",ny African peoples didn't 
hnve ~ word for religion. So fundamental wns rel_j.gion 
to their whole way of life thnt there was no separate thing 
collect religion. Religion nnd life were onP.~ That 
doesn't live on completely in slovery, but a lot of ~t 
lives on. Many slnves would have hod difficulty delineating 
between the seculur and the tempor al world. They s~ng, 
for inst~nce, their religious songs while they rode boats 1 
while they chopped cotton, while they husked corn, while 
they cooked, while they rocked babieJ. That's very 
different from 20th century sl2ve musio 9 which more and more 
beg~n to distinguish between this world '"'.nd the next world~ 
That is , it looked much more what hod hnppened to white, 
protestant religion. If you w~ited in th±s world, your 
rew8rd would come in the next and you get thnt fuess3ge 
more in the 1930's, 40 1 s Gospel songs than you do in the 
1830 1 s and 40 1 s spiritunls~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Do you think, finally, the bl~ck people consciously kept 
to their nncestr~l beginnings because th~t w~s the only way 
they could see themselves surviving in a hostile white 
community or w~s it something just n~turol to them? 
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LAURENCE LEVINE 

I think it was n~tur2l end I think ~lso I'm not sure they 
had ~n nltern~tiveo No m3tter how h~rd they worked, no 
matter how good t hey were they were going to die slnves 
~s their children were. They were never invited to become 
whitese There were no ~- ew~rds for being white. There was 
no possibilityo So they woul d have h~d to be ins~ne 
really to throw ~w2y the only culture they knew for o 
culture that didn't invite them to be n port of it. 
They w~re not insane, They were v ery re~listic people. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Another African quality that lives on iri the n8W world. Thank you 
Laurence Levine. And th3nk you The Golden Gate Quartet 
for Joshu2 and The Battle of Jeric-··lO. 

We end this week's progrnmme with Josh White and "I've 
Got Th:1t F-ure Religion"o This is Alex TettE-h-Lnrtey 
soyi:Q.g goodbye and from all of us in "Arts And Africa" 
a Happy New Yearl 

' 


